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ON INLAND WATERS CHEMISTRY OF INDIAN OCEAN3 ISLANDS 
(SEYCHELLES, COMORES, RÉUNION, MAURETIUS) 
Günther WEN INGER 
Kettenbriickeny. 20, A - 1010 TVienne, Autriche. 
The stages of surface rrrealhering on the younger volcanic islant1.s are most r~aria.blr, delwtidiiig on fhr local 
clitnate and widespreac-1 effects of deforesfation. The rocks are partially highly porous ctrusing srlbtt~t~rntleous wafw- 
drains. The itwreasetnenl of ions clonrnslreatns is inhomogeneorrs or ab~et~l. The hydr~ochririisfr~l of rivcrs from old 
volcanic islands is similar that from crysiullitze (granitic) watrrsheds. Especially fhe hcadrvaters are surface drains 
of acidic soils. They are poor in ions, , sodium and chloride is relatirrel~y enriched. The it~creaat~tnt~t~t of conduciivity in 
dorvtisti~eatn direction is mostly homogeneous. 
Die S?adien der Ober~üchrtlrrerrr~ilferzz~~g junger vulkatzischet~ Inseln sind iiu/3arst verschirdrnartig, je nach 
dem lokalen Klima und den rveitgespannten Wirkungen der -4 bholzrrng. 
Dus Gesiein isi teillveise &$erst porOs, rvas eiti unferirdisches A-lblauft~ta des Il'trssers brrvirkf. Die Iotww 
nehtnen fluf3abrrviirls ungleichtn@‘ig oder gar nichf zu. 
Der TTiasserchemismus van Flüssetz alter vulkanischer Itweln isi ühnlich jenem van krisfallinen (granifischen) 
Einzugsgebieten, besonders die obersten Quellbtiche, die oberfltichliche .-I.bltinfe sauret &ïden tlarstellen. Sie sind 
arm an Ionen, Nafriutn und Chloride sind reluliv angweichert. Dit~ rlaktrische Leitf~ihigkrii nimmf flupabwiirts 
gri$tetifeils gleiehmcï/Jig 211. 
L’altération des roches superficielles des iles volcaniques d’oriyinr récente de l’OcPan Indien, PSI trPs variable 
et dépend du climat local et de l’importance du déboisement. 
Une partie des roches esi irès poreuse et il en t~!sulte un écoulement souterrain des eaux. La teneur en ions 
augmetite de manière hétérogc%e de l’amont vers l’aval; dans certains cas on n’ob.serrrr aucun c~cct~oissrmet~f de la 
frneut~ des eaux en sels dissous. 
L’hydrochimie des eaux des rivières des iles volcaniques plus ancirntws esf comlwrahle ci celle des bassins cristul- 
lins (granitiques). Les cours sup5ieurs drainent les écoulements des sols acides, les eaux son1 plus pauvres en ions. 
le sodium et les chlorures sont proportionnelletnenf plus abonduttfs. L’nugtnentafioti de la condurtioit~ de l’amont 
vers l’aval est relntivetnetit 1ioiriogEne. 







ON INLAND WATERS CHEaZISTRY OF INDIAN OCEAN’S TSLANDS 
INTKODUCTION 
Tbe eeology and chemistry of running waler 
syst,ems, marshes and small crateric lakes of tropical 
islands in the Indian Ocean had heen studied 
(c.at.chment. from Fehruary till early May 1974). 
The investigated islands of t,he Seychelles’ archipel- 
ago (Mahé, Praslin, La Digue) are a11 granitic. The 
other st.udied islands are completely of volcanic 
origin-Maurit.ius like Anjouan (Comoro Islands) 
with ext.ineted volcanos ancl especially Rfauritius in 
a far advanced stage of erosion, Réunion with an 
ext,inct.ed and an active volcano. 
The water samples were partiallp analysed by 
field measurement. (PH, concluctlvlt.y, alkalinit.y, 
calcium, magnesium, ammonia, nitrite), the remain- 
inq analyses were made in the laboratory. 
1. SEYCHELLES 
1.1. Climate and Geology 
The Seyc,helles archipelago lies in the t,ropical 
tsade-wind belt. between 40 and 110 south. It cons& 
of more than 100 islands, 24 of them are granitic. 
The largest island is Mahé (fig. 1) wit.11 mount,ains 
reaching 912 m (Morne Seychellois). Praslin, La Digue 
anti Silhouette are the next large& of the same 
granitic-syenitic type. 
The total population is about 53000; the area is 
179,s km2 (Mahé). The seasonal weather is governed 
primarily by the t.wo monsoons-the south-east 
monsoon which blows bet,ween May and November 
and at, intervals during the remainder of t.he year 
(steady moderate wind, little rainfalls), and t.he 
nort,h-west monsoon whiçh ocçurs between NovembeI 
and May (variable winds or calm periods accompanied 
by squalls, high rainfalls and generally higher 
temperature and 1lumidit.y). Hoth t,emperature and 
humidity are uniformly hi-h throughout the year, 
the most. humid mont,hs being December and 
January. Tropical cyclons reach only as far north 
as t.he southernmost province of the Seychelles 
archipelago (Farquar and Providence) and do not 
t0uc.h the Mahé-region. 
Date of catc.hment-February 1974. 
hnnual prec,ipit.ation (mm) (Met.. Dept. Fort 
Victoria 1974). 
Port Vicl,oria (Mahé, 02 years mean) 
Feb. 1974 458 mm 
Jan. FCù. Mal?. rlpl-. May .June .JLlly A11g. 
383 260 230 183 170 87 88 74 
sep. Oct. Nov. LlW. mean (annnal) 
131 169 219 331 2328 
Cuh. O.R.S.T.O.AI., stir. Hydrobiol., vol. SI, no 4> 1977: 297~313. 
Precambrian granites form t.he principal group of 
islands-the grey RIahé-granite anrl the reddish 
Praslin-La Digue-granite. They are composed of 
299 
rnirropert.hit.e, quartz, oliyoclas, miner amphibol 
and oc.casionally biotite. Alahé is almost entirely 
formed of hornblendp granite. Dolerite and basalt 
dykes (early Tertiaryj (*ut cross the granitic massif 
(BAKER, 1963j. 
The granite of RIah weat‘hers deeply to a reddish 
brown lateritic soil. Granitic feldspars and ferro- 
magnesian minerais bave weathered t.o kaolinitic red 
brown iron-stained clay in whiçh quartz grains are 
set in t.heir original posit-ion. The granites bave 
therefore weathcred deeply in site. A true soi1 layer 
is generaly thin or absent.. Abovr 600 in (rain forest 
belt.) t.he soi1 is a viet. rlay. 
Analyses of granit,rl sub-soils ( BAKER, 1963): (per 
cent) 
$0, 17,1-X,9 Al&), 31,5-38,l Fe@, 14,3-17,9 
Fe0 0.35-0.67 BM) O.OM.17 Ca0 0.00 Tic).- 
1 ,(i-2,4 ‘ ilIn 0,33 ‘-LOS~ on i&it.ion I5,1-j?1,8 ’ 
1.2. Collecting stations 
jalt.) in ni; mean daily 
















lUlamelle River, lower course; ait,.: 20; MDD: 
0.6; T:24-26 
du Cap River, upper course; ait.: 60; MDD: 
0.25; T 26 
Grand Rois River, headwater region, Casse 
Dent; alt-.: 480; RIDD:O,l; T: 21.7 
Grand Bois River, upper course, Forèt Noire 
Road; ait..: 400; RIDD: 0.6; T: 22 
Rochon River, middle c.ourse, Forét. Noire 
Road; alt.: 360; MDD: 0.1; T: 23 
Rochon River, same p1ac.e after one week’s 
dry period; MDD: 0.05 
Anse de la RIouche River, weskoast, mouth 
(brackish); MDD: 0.75; T: 32 
Royal River, upprr course, Les Canelles Road; 
MDD: 0.2; T: X,3 
St. Louis River, middle course-region, t,ribut,- 
ary; alt.: 220; RIDD: 0.9; T: 23,s - 
Grand St. Louis River, mitldle course, 
,,h?Ili(Jl”; ait,.: 320; AIDD: 0.8; T: 24.3 
Seche River. upper course; ait..: 310; MDD: 
0.6, T: 23.5 
Haleine River, lower course near thr mouth; 
ait..: 3; MDD: 0.1; T: 26 
Jasmin River, middle course. cascades; ait,.: 
80-100; &IDD: 0.1; TA&3 
near “ Danzilles”, small stream (Bell Ombre); 
ait..: 3; hIDU: 0.1; T: 25 
(February 197-4), alt.itude 
discharge (AIDD) in. m3/s; 
c; . WENINGER 
h~~ltwatrr marsh, nort~li-cap (i-\nse north- 
east 1; ait.: 1; RIDD: 0.2, T: 33.5 
F’leasance River, upper course; ait..: 1 CIO; 
JIDD: 0.1; T: Y-0-4 
Grand -Luse River, west-toast., middle course; 
ait.: 150; MJl)D: 2.4, T: 26.5 
Rochm River, east toast, niiddle course; 
ali .: 300; AIDT): 0.6; ‘1’: 2G 
Gantt Xnsr River, lower course near the 
mouth; ait.: 2; hIlI)D: 0.15; T: 27 
-11 Iranas River, nc-&II-west of Malle. upper 
c~l)LlrJr; a1t.: 3w350; RIDD: 0.1 
Yuenet River (Cullege River), lower course; 
ait.: 30; hlDD: 0.8; T: 25.5 
rksrrt. Ris er, F’Orfit Noire Road, Upper course; 
ait.: I~I(.,; RIDT): 0.2; T: 23.5 
Ck~scadr River, west.-toast. lower course; 
ait.: 10; nTI?P): 2.7; T: 26 
l~ochc-m River. lower course near the mouth; 
ait.: 2: hIr)rk v.3; T: 26 
Bougainville, water supply 
Takamalia River, south-west of AIahe, lower 
course; ait.: 10; fiIDt3: 0.1; T: 2.6 
.4mir Forbans River, lowrr course; ait..: I:i; 
hIrb tk 0.1. T: “6 ‘3 - .<
Hou Espoir River, near &at.re Bornes, Upper 
course; ali...: 1%; MDD: 0.2; T: 24 
I-‘rwslirl 
St..13 Cascade River, Val& du Mai. gorge helow 
t he larm water-fall; ait.: 130; ivrm: 0.2; 
T: 25.5 
I-l C~~adr River, Val& du Mai, headwater- 
region; ait..: 2011; hIDD: 0.1; T: 24.1 
16 north-eastern tlanlis of the central rnountain 
risde, snmll strearn; alt.: 100; &ID»: 0.2; T: 25 
La Digue 
St.1 2 Shoppy River, headwat.er-repion; alt .: 30; 
hIr)rk 0 15. 1‘. %.‘-I, .‘, .-<< 
rnean discharge of a11 investigated streams 
antl rivers : 0.44 rn3/s. 
1.3. Classification of the investigated river-systems 
of the Seychelles’ archipelago 
13.1. RIVER-STSTEMS FHOM TIID HUMTD NORTHERN 
PART OF i\rAHÉ. 
In this niountain strearus the lowest conduct:ivity- 
nleasurernents were registraled. 
Two ruain t,ypes are dist,inguished--main rivere 
draining Lhe central ranges with a nrost, hornogeneous 
chemical cornposit.ion frurn the Upper c.ouraes t,o the 
mouths-and the rnostly smaller rirers and strearns 
draining t.lm flanlis, watersheds t.hat, are in more 
advanced stage of wrathering rnost.ly draining 
t.owards the east. toast,. 
(a) Headwater-rcgion and upper course-region of 
the windward northwestern flanks of t,he central 
ranges of hlahe (stations 8. 9, 16, 23), running 
partially over hare rocks, and also the upper courses 
of systxrns draining the northeastern flanlis (stations 
5, 51, 19, 21) within an alt,itude of 100-360 ni 
(concluctivity 25-X p.S/cm) typical are high contents 
of hurnic. acids and of arnrnonia due t.o the influence 
of the rnountairr rain-for&) (tabl. 1). 
si;11ro11. ............................ 
(;oriciiicti\ ity ,r’ll “(;. @/~II~I ........... 
PI1 ................................ 
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Fig. ?. - Seychelles.-Sllrvey of hydrochcmist.ry in relation to altitudlr (III~. .4nelyticul means from f hr rrgions. 
1 headTvater repion of northrrn-and northeastrrn Mahi:. 
II main-river systcms of north\!-esl.rrn Mahé flowing toTvards wesi. 
III upper lo\ver cnnrses from river-systems in t.he north and northrast. and upper CI:II~SPS frum ler~artl watc‘rshcds of Mahé. 
IV \Taler-systrms from the less mounlninons Ice~vard south of MahP. japper lowc~ (‘ourses). 
V water-sysl.ems in Praslin and La Digue. 
H = Humic acids. 
Se.ychelles. - Reinfions enfre la chimie des eaux. ef l’alfifude (ni). Alogennes des observations effwfrrées dans les diflérrnfrs rigions. 
1 Réyion des sources dzz nord ef du nord-est de ilfzzhé. 
II Principaux cours d’eau.~ du nord-ouesf de AIahP coulant en direcfion de l’ozzesf. 
III Cours moyen des rivières du nord et du nord-est et cozzrs szzphrieur dps bassins srrus lc zwnf de Alnhé. 
IV Cours moyen des rivières des bassins sous le venf dzz sud de AlahE. 
V RiviLres & Praslin et La Digue. 
I-I = acide hzzmiyzze. 
leeward matersheds (stations 2, 10, 25, 31) alt.it.ude 
lCO310 in, conductivity U-49 p.S/cru. 
(b) Main river-systerns flowing t,owards the west 
toast, of Mahé. (Grand Bois-Grande Anse-systern, 
Cascade River, Stat)ions 3, 1, 20, 22, %j, thal. are 
a11 most. hornogeneous in iheir chernical composition 
within an altitude of 2-480 rn (conductivity 25-36 p.S/ 
cm, humic acids are abundant. in small headwat,er 
torrents, they f1uctxat.e distinrt.ly with t;lte amount 
of rainfall). The decornposit-ion of humic acids and 
arnnionia ocmirs already in the Upper rouràe region 
(tahl. III). 
(f:j Lower murse region of Lhe northeast-ern and 
nortjhern river-spsterns (also huniid pari) (stations 1, 
17, 24, 27) w&hin an altitude of 20-4~ rm (tabl. II) 
(cunducti\-ily 46-W @3/crnj. Upper courses of partially 
Cah. 0.H.S.T.0.111., str. Hffclrobiol., vol. SI, no 4, 1977: 297-Ylg. 
Ill 
V 
1.3.2. STREAMS (.)~TSIL)E THE H[mr» RE;~:I~N OP TIIE 
CENTRAL RICIITNTAIN RiNGES (in fiIClh6 Praslin, 
La IIigue) 
(a) The water-systems frorn tlle lreward dist.ricts 
of southern Mahe antl coastal regions within an 
akitude of l-ICK) m, ccmt~airi more dissolved mm- 
pounds (crrnductivit,y 44-l 10 @5/~n), (st.al.ions 7, 11, 
18, 28, 29, 30) (tJlh1. IV). 
(b) Strearns froni t.he srnaller granitiç islands 
Praslin and La Digue (stations 12, 13, 14, 15), 
prrrfiellemenf xnzs le vent (sf. 2, 10, 25, 91). Composifion chimique des enlzx (en ppm). 
5tation ............................. 1 17 24 ‘2; :2 10 
c.:l,llùllciivitu (?Il “1:, @/rn~). ........... 51 58 46 50 49 -1î 
PH ................................. 6,Oll f.?O 6.90 7,25 7,2n 6,55 
Hiimic aritls (pprn~. ................... 0,66 0,1P 0,50 0,63 , <a:> 1-- 1,46 
ca i- + ................................ 3,dO 1,2f.) 1,W 3,80 2,20 ?,65 
Mg++. ............................... n,74 0,79 0,s il,69 O,O 1 0,721 
Na+ ................................. 5,oo 7,20 5,X0 &(JO 5,80 5,no 
Ii'.................................. 0,XCl (J$O cl,60 0,75 1 ,OO O,50 
FP-total. ............................ 0,111 O,Oij 0,16 0,“l o,c11 0,48 
-Al+++ ............................... 0,02 n,21 0,24 0,03 II,17 
NH,+ ................................ 0.0‘4 II,03 0 ( n2 n,n1 ti,Q7 0,116 
NO: J ................................ 0,Ol 0,09 0,oa 0.09 0.07 0,07 
(.:I-. ................................. O:l 9,? 791 6,9 8,-? 7,O 
F- .................................. n,nfi rl,O6 il,01 O,('l7 0,06 0,06 
rw,.--. .............................. 0,02 0 ( 02 O,O2 0.02 1.),01 0,02 
SC.),.-. .............................. 5,4 18,6 10,s A,6 0,8 0,9 
xl,-- ................................ 0,T O,!l 14 1,6 o,i! Cl,9 
Hc0,- .............................. 12,8 9,2 7,3 I(i,5 8,5 10 
C;cl~ aggr ............................. 7,o 13:; 




















Seyrtwllra. Matrk main ri\ er-systrms in l.hc northwest (SI. 3, 4. XI, 22, 26) ami hracltieh cstuary 1st. 6, 6a); La Digue (st. 12). 
C:brmical oomposilion of waters (in ppm). 
.%vyclrclles. .\ItrhP: principtrrz.c btzssins hydrologiques du nord-ourvf (st. 3, 4, 20, !O, 26) ei esiuaires (si. 6, Ba) 
Composiiion chimiqne des eazzs (en ppm). 
Station ............................... 7 4 20 
Altitudes (mi ........................... 4x0 -4 10 1ClO 
CbnciuctivitS; t2l.I OC;, @/cm1 .............. 33 25 36 
PH ................................... 5,3u 5,!l(J R,80 
Humic. nids ,ppm). .................... 9,68 1,73 
(:a+'. ................................ 0,40 0,W III,80 
Mg++ ................................. 0,17 Cl,40 O,38 
Na+ .................................. 3,90 3,70 3,TO 
Ii’................................... 1,OO Cl ,Xl Cl,70 
r+-thi ............................... Cl,31 0, 0 1 0,08 
.4l’f’................................ 0,20 0,34 0,02 
NH,+ ................................. QI70 0,lO 0,04 
NCI, .................................. O,c)7 0,Oti 0,OT 
Cil .................................... 5,ï 5,o 6,O 
F ..................................... 0,07 O,OF> 0,07 
F’(I.,---. ............................... 0, WL 0,Ol 
SiCI---. ................................ ü,T 2.3 8,(J 
SO,-- ................................. 2,3 0,12 l,O 
HCC),- ................................ 1,8 4,9 
CC), agyr .............................. 10,3 
o2 .................................... cl,3 $4 
KhlnLl, c,ms”m~, ....................... 116 -5 
c:nh. (I.II.,~.T.O.,~T., .Gr. Hydrobiol., vol. SI, no 1, 1977: ‘7g7-3 19. 
22 26 

































































0~ INLAND WATERS CHE~IISTRY OF INDIAN OCEAN'S ISLbNDS 
Seychelles: streams in southwn Mahé (leeward watersheds) (St.. 7, 11, 18, 28, 29, 301 and Praslin ist. 13, 14, 15). Chwlical composit-ion 
of waters (in ppmj. 
Seychelles: riviires du sud de Mahé (hassins sous le venf) (si. 7, 11, 18, 28, 29, SO) et Praslin (st. 13, Id, 15). Composition chimique 
des eaux (en ppm). 
Stations ...................... 
Altitude (m). ................. 
Conduct.ivity (20 OC, @/cm). ... 
PH .......................... 
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18 28 29 
0,5 10 15 
75 82 7-l 
7.20 7,30 7,110 
1,?5 ,-Y 0 r>i> 2,61 
1,40 2,20 2,40 
145 l,l‘i 1,36 
10,3 a,70 7.40 
0,75 0,813 1 ,OO 
0,23 0,oo SI,42 
0,3-f O,l6 0,18 
0,lO n,no 0.06 
0,lO 0,09 11,ll 
12,2 13,l 10,l 
0,06 0,07 0,06 
0,02 0,02 n,n3 
16,P Il,3 9,7 
2,o 6,3 2,9 
15,3 12,2 15,:1 
30 13 11 15 
10 13 250 100 
89 57 61 61 
fl,lO 6,9 6,s 6,O 
1,86 1,62 (497 1,81 
?,OO 1,YO 1,ôO 1,70 
l,+m C@ï 0,98 1,20 
1 O,(J 6,BO 7,6(J 8,70 
0,95 2,lO ‘,40 2,80 
0,2x ($61 0,24 0,2b 
Cl,19 0,37 0,21 0,lO 
0,01 0,05 0,05 0,oo 
0.11 O,lM Cl,07 0,07 
15,s Y,6 12,0 926 
Cl,06 0,08 0,09 0,lO 
(403 0,OI 0,OI 0,052 
13,6 17,9 15,l 20,O 
3,x 1,9 199 14 
12,2 0,?5 0,20 0,25 
altitude 30-250 rn, are similar to systems from 
southern Mahé (conductivit.y 57-75 pS/cm) (t,abl. III 
and IV). 
A comparative view (fig. 2) shows the tendencies 
of t,he main compounds within t.he different regions. 
2.1. Climate and Geology 
The Comoro arçhipelago is entirely of volcanic. 
origin and consists of 4 main islands with an area 
of 2170 km2 and a population of 240.000. Large& 
is the Grande Comore (1148 km2) and the only one 
wit,h a still active volc.ano (Khartala, 2360 m). The 
river erosion on the flanks is minimal, due t,o the 
suhterraneous drainage of the water. 
The rocks are typical block lavas. The lavas of 
the northern half are highlg undersaturat.ed olivine 
basalt,s grading to oceanites. 
The mainly studied island was Anjouan (fig. 3) 
situated to south-east, from t.he Grande Comore, witb 
an area of 424 S~U. km and a population of more 
than 70.000. Recause of .the dense settlement and 
the cultivation of parfumplants most of the flanks 
and the coast,al regions are deforestated, except the 
central mountain massif. Highest elevation is the 
44 20 
5km 
Fig. 3. - C,omoro Tslands. Anjouan. - Collrcting stations. 
Full points are river-systems with water of higher conducti- 
vity (more than 130 @/cm). 
Comores, Anjouan. - Sfations de préldvemenf. Les points noirs 
correspondent aus rivières ayant une ronducfivifé des eau2 su- 
pr+ieure ti Id0 pS/cm. 
N’Tingui (1595 rn). The Comoro Islands show a 
simple age progression aast-south-eastwards. De 
SAINT OURS (1960) conL;idrred the basalt,ic activities 
Cah O.R.S.T.O.M., SI?. Hydrobiol., vol. XI, na 4, 1.977: 297-319. 
3fLt f:; . \1~ENINf:;ER 
ill hlayotlt: ( t.II~: oldf:si. and Inflst. erodcd island of 
tllr Chillwt’s) 1.f.) h in Rlicrccne f3r even Crct.aceolis 
t.illIfts. Ar~jfwan is dreplg flisswt-ftd hy rrosion antl 
haa allll)llitheat.le-\-allegs, a. s a result. of river erosion 
of oldrr Lasali. ~~~,n~l~f~~it.ionally a ogous that. of 
i ht: Gra~~de Cortrore, rnodified by t,he c.orlstruc.t.iorral 
nlopes of younger lava llow, i; and well preservefl cinder 
I.Y:UIPS. Thr younge.1 ;eries are highly alkalic and 
felflspat hoidal, inClufling basanites, hornblende-tra- 
f~hyha~lt.~ and phonolites, &SON et a[. (1970). 
7’11~ hurnid tropical clirnate shows sfxasonal 
contras1 s. The rain-season frorn November t.ill April 
(ac,c~omI’anirf:l 1.1~ higher temperatures) is raused by 
I.hr north-wcst. Itumsoon, while a rather dry sctason 
is ~~rt~cl~:)rllinatetl by sout.h-east- trades (May-October). 
Xr~ni.ial pref-ipitat.ion (nmi), inearls 1965-I 974 (1 ) 
(0nl-y l!fï4): (U&t. Nat.. RIoroni) 
2.2. Collecting stations (Marc11 197-l), altitufie (ait..) 
in ni; mran tlaily discharge (MDD) in m3/s, tmnpe- 
raturt> (T) in %: 
pi5t.erri in a village if:) the nort.11 of Rloroni (2 / 2 ni) 
St. 1 Papani Hiver. mout.h, partially subt.erraneous 
systern; ait.: 2; PIIDD: 0.04; T: 23.6 
‘7 Mllt.si~nillflu Hiver, rniflflle rourse; ait-.: NO; 
MIL>L): 0.12; T: 24.8 
:: aillllrnt of t.he PtIutsarnudu Kkr, upper 
cc,llrse; alt.:F>O(J; RIDD: 0.05; T: 22.8 
11~ triïkling flrain near station 3, lateritic mil; 
aIl-..: :,(‘m 
.-I hlui,sarriuflu Hiver, lower c~f~~rsft; ait..: 50; 
XI I:)D: -45; T: 24.5-24.9 
rt Poimine River, lfw-rr crourae: ait..: 1: MKK): 0.5; 
T: %.7-Xi 
--~ 






Ouani River, fount,ain-pool (subterranenus 
systemj; alt..:850; MDD: (J.5; T: 24.8 
Uichiconi River. lower course; ait.: 5; hIDD: 
1.2; T: 24.2~24.f; 
Bou6lam»rf.~u, two headwatrr st..rearns near 
Bazirnini; ait.: 32(J; stream to the right- 
MDD: 0.05; T: 23, strearn t.o the left - MDD: 
0.07; T: 23.5 
Tatinga River, Upper coursr; alt.: 600; hIDD: 
O.ci; T: ‘3’2.2-22.9 
minera1 spring (gaseous wat.er) rising from t-he 
T&inta-banks; ait.: criO( T: $2.5 
Lac Sa&, Dzialandse, c.rat,eric. lake, below 
t,he N’Tingiu peak; ait..: 900; Br. 250 rn; T: 25 
Mdzihe Rivrr, affluent. of the Tatinga, torrent; 
mn: 0.02; T: 2C)? a1t..: 800 
C;+g6 River, lower course; nlt.: 20; hIDlIJ: 1.1; 
T. Y, (3-27 ‘3 . ec. .c 
Mahavouli River, pmiodic- st.ream, near 
hlirontsi; alt.: 10; MDD: 1.5; T: 25 
Hachéla River, lower course near Sima, 
soutdr-wrst toast.; MDD: 0.12.; T: 26.4 
Foumboni River, latrritic t,orrent, near Sirna; 
ali-.: 150; MDD: 0.1; T: 26 
periodic strearn near the Randajou-River, 
lower c,ourse; ait..: 5; MDD: 0.2 
Boutikoni River, lowfrr course, a11 north-west 
toast.; ait,.: 10; MDD: 0.6 
Pagé Rivrr, lower course near Mutsarnudu; 
ait..: 3; MDD: 2..5; T: 25.3 
T’Sant.sa River, Upper course, south-east 
roast; ait..: 750; MDD: 0.05; T: 24.2 
Jamoni River, Iower f:ourse, south-east toast; 
alt.: 2; MDD: 2.0; T: 26.5 
Tat.inga River, lower rniddle course; ait,.: 210; 
MDD: 2.3; T: 24.5 
Pornoni River, upper course, south-west 
toast,; ait,.: 200; RIDD: 4.5; T: 22.5 
Pomoni River. lower course near the mouth; 
a1t.: 5; hlDD: 4.5; T: 25 
26 bhounwuni River lower course near Bandani, 
so,~tll-~~~tcoast~; hr DD: 0.75 
27 Handani River (Fouroujo River), lower course. 
south-west. toast.; AID»: 0.6 
28 Vouani River (fi1 Ro’Oivouani), lower course; 
ait..: 4; hIDD: 0.5; south-\VesL 
29 IxnèrB River. lower f~ourse, south-wrst. toast.; 
ait..: 5; MDD: (J.5 
Hanghfm6 River, n~iddle course; ait..: 90; 
mm 0.X; T: 23.G26.t: 
Oumi River, lower course; ait,.: 2(I; AIDD: 0.;5 
T: 25.5% 
ON INLAND WATERS CHEhfISTRP OF INDIAN OCEAN’S ISLANDS :;@l 
30 Vassi River, lower course, south-wesl coasi;; 
ak.: 5; MDD: 0.5 
rnean discharge of a11 investigated streams 
and rivers: 1.01 m3/s 
2.3. A short survey of the principal regions 
The whole island seerus a very comI)licat.ed 
“weathcring-systern”, most.ly ‘Li~lhorllOgenO1ls” imi- 
lar to t,lrat. of Réunion but. in addition influenced by 
subterraneous drains and a rnost advanced weather- 
ing of Ihe basaltic. rocks. Different frorn the granit.ic 
islands where the tut of t-he original forest accelerakes 
t,he permanent loss of soi1 untill bare rocks occur 
advances weathering of volcanic rocks like on 
Anjouan just at t,he windward flanks. 
(a) Rivers flowing t.owarils the sout.hwest,ern c.oast 
mostly draining the flanlis (stations 17, 25, 25a, 26, 
27, 38, 29, 30). The large Pornoni-River seerns to be 
the principal drain of fhe highest flanks (windward). 
Xltit,ude 5-3X metrvs, conduckivity (mean) 100 PS/ 
cm (72-126 pS/crn 1)~ ï,$ hardness 1,9% (tabl. V). 
(b) River - systems in tlte central, northern 
(Mutsernudu) and eastern l’art (stat-ions 2, 5, II, 
14, 15: 21, 22, 23) (Uaniboo) with a sliglit.ly higher 
c.onduc.tivity (94-125 p,S/c.rn, mean I14), mean of 
I)H 7,89 and of hardness 2,20 «G (t.abl. VI). 
(c) Central c.rat.eric. rnountain lake (station 13) 
and flooded river near 11lut,sarnurlu (st.ation 9). Most. 
influenced by t.he extendtd rainfall. Gonduc.tivity 
85-43 @/cm, 1)~ 8,6-7,G hardness 0,5-1,W G (tabl. II). 
(d) St,reams and rivers strongly influenced by 
advances weatbering of t.be soi1 anrl the subsoil 
(Stations 3: ,4, 6, 7, II;, 19, 20, 24), conductivity 
1k%186 [d/cIii (niean 1’79 [d/cni), pH 7,9-8,4 (8,1), 
hardness 2,2--13 OG> rnost.ly slightly acidic (tabl. VII). 
(c) Partially siibt erraneous sgst-ems (st.ations 1, 
Sa, 8, 10, 18) and gazeous minera1 sources (12) 
(tabl. VIII). 
Anjouan: sout.hwestern Wi~tWSh~dS. Chemical composition of waters (in ppml. 
Anjouan : bassins hgdrologiqzzes du sud-onesf. Composifion chinliqlzr des e(11z.c (en ppm). 
Siatiou.. ................................ 17 
Conductivity (20 OC, @/cm). .............. 126 
PH ..................................... 7,T3 
Humic acids (ppm). ...................... 0,90 
Ca++ ................................... 4,s 
Mg++ ................................... 3,s 
Na+ .................................... 15,o 
J%r-. .................................... 1,9 
Fe-tota1................................. 0,n 
Al+++ ................................... 0,19 
NH,* ................................... O,O?. 
NO, -.................................... 4,5 
Cl- ..................................... 14,X 
F- ...................................... 0,22 
PC),---. .................................. 0,03 
SiO, --................................... 27,l 
SC),-- ................................... O,F>i 
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Anjouan: river-sections wilh lower conductivity (central, norlhw?strrn and nnrth~~aslerrr p;~rLsl. (.:hemic:11 composition of \wlers 
(in pprn). 
dnjorzczn: rivikes ayant la plus fuible condrwfivifti (mnes centrale, nord-ouest et nord-esl). Composilion chirniqur des PUU.C [en ppnl). 
Station .................... 
Couductivity (20 OC, @/cm). 
PH ....................... 










2 6 11 13- 15 2 1 a2 23 9 
117 122 120 94 lk20 lo- 1’15 cc 108 -L3 
. 8,lO 7,65 7,95 7,50 R, (I" 7,x X.02 7,90 7,GO 
O,ES 1,OO n > 8” 1,27 0,74 0 5 >Ci 1,114 0,9‘4 1,14 
. 10,6 S,O 8.8 796 P,(I 54 7,6 60 3,6 
5,7 5,9 6 ( 9 3,fi o;z 
4 0 
> 5.s I,2 
*2,2 
6 6 7 2 7,s 6 5 8,2 Il t1 , 7,5 x,0 4;O 
Iib..................................... l,6 1,3 1,s 1,3 1 ,!l 1 ,c 2,G 8,'~ 0,9 
FF1 I,tal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1” 
‘- 
0,lO Cl,(35 O,11 0 5” 
,,:1, 
0,lO cl,34 1,40 0,42 
Al+++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - O,Cl3 Cl,16 Cl,ClX - 0,08 0,07 
NH,+................................... il,02 (J,lJl - O,Ol 0, 0 1 - 0,oc Cl,02 0.04 
NO3-................................... (i,ll 0,l‘L 0.35 O,l% 2,s C,O (41 0,l 0,14 
CI-..................................... 4,:3 68 4," 4,ï 5,s 5,6 5,5 3,o 116 
F-...................................... I),O!> lJ,Or: 0.11 OJl8 ii,09 0.08 0,07 Cl,10 &(JO 
PC~*---. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,Ol fJ,(Jl 0,03 Cl,02 O,(JY 0,03 O,O3 0,02 O,Ol 
Si(>,--. , . . . . . . . . 27.1 20.0 36,6 20,tJ 36,6 36,6 21,4 26,2 9,5 
SC)*-- 1 ,2 
Hr:l~,'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 67 
O,ïY 0,84 , _ 0 7" 11,a-i - O,lS - 0,36 
67 73 55 67 61 73 61 27 
c:02 a@T.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5 676 
m4n,jtr~~an: river-sections wit h higher conductivity (central :rnd northwestern watersheds~. (.:hrmic.aI composition of waters (in ppm). 
dr!joutrn : rirv’tirrs 177~anf la plus fwfe conductivif~ (hussins du wnfre ef du nord-arzesf). Composition chimique des euux (en ppm). 
Station ........................... 
Continrti\ il>. (20 OC;, @/cml. ....... 
PH ............................. 














































0, 10 0,08 
0,06 0,Ol 
2-1,4 19,Ï 






















































































0, 1 3 
Y8 
TABLE VIII 
Anjwan: partiaIl> sut~trrranrous systrms ist. 1, 3a, 8, 10, 18, 12) : and Grandr Comore t G. (2. ;: cistern. C:hvrnic,al composition 
of walrrs (in ppm). 
.-lr~,jouan: rLwarc.r h!f.froloqiques en porfie souferrains (sf. 1, :Sa, 4, 10, 18, 12) rf Grande Cvmor’e (G.C.): ciferne. Composition chimique 
L;lation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ccmductivity (?Il *Ci, p.S/cnr~. ......... ‘21H 
PH ................................ 7,65 
Humic ncids rppm 1. ................. 0,3ï 
Ca'+ ............................... 10,8 
hl&@+ .............................. il,.4 
Na* ............................... 16,5 
1<+ ................................ 3,0 
Fe-total ............................ 0.02 
?r1++* .............................. 0,05 
NH,* .............................. (J,OO 
x03- .............................. II,15 
C:l-. ................................ &5 
F- ................................. 0.13 
PC),---. ............................ 0,Ol 
SIC,,-- ............................. 34 - -2’ 
SC),--. ............................. 3,40 
Ht.:(.);,- ............................. l”‘, _- 
(X), agaI’. .......................... 5 < 5 
CXI, fr&. ........................... 
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the still active Pit.on de la Fournaise (2631 M). The 
area is 2512. km2 wit.h a populat,ion of 450.000. 
The climate is mainly influemed by the sou& 
east trades. The wind-exposed eaet., south-eastern 
and nortb-eastern toast and mount.ain-llattks get 
The contents of nit.rate are increased mainly in 
the regions of denses settlement, and intensivated 
agricultury, around Sirna (Stat.ions 17, 19, 20) where 
one sample contained also more phosphate (20), in 
the surroundings of Mutsamudu (Stations 16, 21, 
3a) and to t,he saut.11 from Bamboo (15). In the 
regions of advanced weathering we find an inc.rease- 
ment of dissolved cornpounds and of pH (ultrabasic 
roc.ks). 
X few minera1 sources rise just near the Tatinga- 
River draining tbe amphitheatred valley (Cirque de 
Bambaoj. This gazeous sources contain high quantities 
of free carbondioxide (560 ppm), total iron (13 ppm), 
silicic ac.id (147 ppm), sodium (44 ppm) and potassium 
(17 ppm!), alkalinity (53 mval/l), while c.hloride 
(0,21 ppm) is nearly absent. The influence frorn the 
soil-drainage gives a sample taken from the imme- 
diate neighbourhood of one of the upper branches 
of tbe Mutsamudu-River (St,at,ion 3) where a little 
wat,er drain from a lateritic profile beyond a babana- 
plantation is trickling int.o the torrent. This trickling 
water (Stat.ion 3a) separates much iron-oxihydrate. 
This sample points the influence frorn the ferralitic 
soil, a rather neutral ~FI, high contents of iron, 
humic arids, ammonium and nitrate (agricultury!) 
silicon and bicarbonat,e (alkalinity), only a slightly 
increasement of phosphale while calcium and magne- 
sium increase obviously. In opposition to these 
compounds decrease the cont.ent,s of sodium and 
potassium, a bit also these of fluoride, while these 
of chloride do not change. 
Comparison-irickling soi1 drwh (station 3a) and the 
neighbouring torrent 
(station 3) : et. 3 a st. 3 
conductivity.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 141 
PH.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,15 8,OO 
hurnic acids, ppm. . . . , . . . . . . 1,03 0,73 
calciurn/magnesium. . . . . . . . . 12,8/8,7 10$/7,1 
sodium~pot.assium. . . . . . . . . . . 6,5/1,3 7,3/1,5 
tot,al-iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,40 0,lO 
arnmoniurn/nit.~at.e-. , . . . . . . 0,07/2,40 0,00/0,11 
SiO,/HCO,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271232 *22/E!2 
The extraordinary arnount of rainfalls during the 
period of the catchment (precipilation in February 
1976-more than 700 mm) c.aused heavy erosional 
processes to the deforestated watersheds. After 
rain-periods the sea around t,he island was highly 
reddish due t.o the washing down of ferralitic soils 
and gravel. 
3. RÉUNION-ISLAND 
3.1. Climate and Geology 
This Masc.arene island is built by two volcanos, 
the now estinrted Pit.on des Neiges (3069 m) ant-l 




Fig. 6. -- Réunion. Lolkcting stations. Full points are 
“Ciryup-rivers” 1vit.h Tvater of high conductiviby (more than 
130 pS/cm). 
La Réunion. - Sfafions dc pr~lhvnenfs. Les poinfs noirs sont 
les « rivibrcs rirs Cirques i) donf In condrrctiuift: des eau est 
szipirieure à 130 pS/cm. 
rainfalls of 3000-7600 mm a year, while the leeward 
western and sout.h-w&ern parts bave only 500- 
1000 mm. Tire wet sctason endures frorn December 
till April. ‘I?le mean temperature at St.. Denis is 
23.6 oc. 
Xnnual precipit.ati»n (10 gears mean, mm) : 
(Nét. Nat.. St. 1)eniej 
Jan. Feh. MÜP. hpr. Wly .Junc Jllly Aug. 
219 182 26X 103 58 44 41 21 
93 96 107 49 19 38 9 5 
866 971 1563 739 3811 387 -171 447 
505 369 733 216 9 1 61 50 31 
Sep. 0c.t. NOV. Dec. mf’a11 
27 27 71 l”O . . 1157 St. Denis 
II 20 36 81 542 ait.. 5 m 
St. Gilles 
a1t. 5 RI 
386 321 365 6% 7578 Talramak4 
ait.. 850 m 
36 53 wi 180 2394 Cilaos 
ait. 1201) 111 
Bot II \-c~lc:rnc~s are large shicld voleanos. The moi;t 
rrrrnt geologioal rnap is that. cornpiled hy BWSIERE. 
1967 (vit. RIrDc~uc:a~r~, 1971 ). The central regions of 
the est-inet.ed Piton des Neiges bave heen croded 
into grrat cirques, an rstrenie developnent. of 
wnrl)hitheat-re-lleadr<:l valley erosion. The rat.e of 
r.lowrtcut.t.ing in certain drrp valleys (Cirque de 
Salazie erodetl in youngest 1aYa of 0.07 n1.y. age) 
reRchPS mo crn‘il(‘K.H~ yrars. 
The oltlest esposed mrks oecur in t.he virquea 
cc*irque .~igglonu~rat.r). overlying is a srquencr of 
oli\-ine ba+alts, the Ckeanite Series. about. IWO m 
thiek in ROIIIP areas. These main dorne building lavas 
are ovrrlairt Ily t.he RifIerentiat.ed deries consisting 
(of massive floxvs of alkali andesit.r (hawaiite, rniigea- 
rite) an11 felclalx~rphyric~ baaalt. They bave a t,hiclmess 
of about 7110 rn in thr central regions but weaken 
rapidly oiltwarrls (tIPT0N and %~DSWORTH, 196%). 
‘Thf* lreward wost-em flanlrs of Piton des Neiges are 
alrnost cornpletrly covtrred hy thfb I?ifFerent.iaterl 
Series, while in ront rasf. marked rroaion of t-hesr 
loyers hafl occ~ured on the windward east-em sloprs 
of the \-c~lcano. Ero~ion lias revealcd the lesi: re&kant. 
olivirre basalte of the Ckeanite Series below t.he 
Diffcrentint-oc1 Series in the walls of the cirques aud 
in thr gorge8 sud deeper valleys and eut. into thr 
outer tlaril+ of Piton des Neiges. 
Thr lava5 of Piton de la Fourmise situatcd in 
thr windward south-aasl fm1 part. of Réunion. are 
siiriilar to thr Ckranite Series of Piton des Neiges. 
7’11~ niain dome building phase of Piton des iVeiges 
cw:urecl htw-em 1.X n1.y. and 0.43 1x1.~. The last. 
(late u~ay coincic-le with the initiation of baoaltiv 
eruptions from Piton de la Fournaise. The range of 
iurasurerl age on thr: C)ifYerent.iat.ed Series is frorn 
0.36-l~.lr7 n1.y. (Rl(-:Dor~n.~r~~. 1971 i. 
:X5!. Collectiûg Stations (*+ril 197-1) altitude (a1l.l 
in ni; irirau tlaily tliseharge. (MDr?) in m”/s; terripe- 
raturr (T’) in cG 
Sil. 1 Kiviere du Mat.. C;irque de Salazie, upper 
tourne: ait.: 4X.,: ME)D: 0.5; T: z2.5 
2 31are ~11s Poules d’Eau, materic: Mie: ah..: 
ll>fKb; Br.: 1 W-200; T: 2ï.5 
3 alnurnt of the Kivikr du Mat., Cirque de 
Salazir. rrrss-cultivation: ait.: GXl; hJl3D: 








Riviere St.. Gilles, lower rourüc; ait.: 15; 
RIDD. ‘) 1. T: X-l .Y.. u..
Grand Bras de la Ra\-inr Seche, Plaine de la 
Palmistes. stagnant pool of a periodic st*rearu 
systern; alt..: 6OCk; Rr.: S-10; T: 23 
Ravine Matburine, aflluent. of Kiviérc Mar- 
souin, Takarriaka Road; ail-.: 700; ML)D: 0.2; 
T: 18 
aftluent- of Hivibre Marsouin, Talcarualca 
KO;~; ait..: r.\r)(‘); AIDC): (L25; T: 19 
Kiviere des Rtarsouin, lower coime near 
St.. Benoit; elt..: II); AIDP): 5.0; T: 22.7 
Ri\-iere de l’Est, lowrr course, ait.: 15; hIT)Pk 
4.0; T: 23 
Riviére Lange~-in, upper course; ait.: 400; 
?V~I~)I.>: 1.0; T: 17.8 (Piton de la Fournaise) 
lAa sanie plare. st.aguant. watxr poc~l 
l-Ch Rivitke Langerin, lower rniddle course; ait .: 
~IN; hIP)C): Ï.0; 7’: 20 
Rivike des Reinparts, lower course, alt.: 
W-80: hIDD: 0.7; T: 20.5 (Fournaise! 
Riviere des Pluies, lower rniddle cmxse; alt.: 
100; RIDD: 0.8; T: 3.5 
Riviere St. Suzmrles. lower middle course, 
“Cascades de Niagara”; alt.: l/c; JVDD: 6.O; 
T. 2;j y1 . . 
Kavine de Charpentier, lower course; ait.: 
20; BIUD: 0.5; T: X3 
Coteau Iierx.eEuen, Cirque de Cilaos; ait.: 
1400; mi3 0.05; T: lli 
Kras de Herijouin, upper reaches of the Rras 
de Cilaos; alt.: 1400; ME)D: 0.041; T: 15.2 
small spring urar the Bras de Brnjouin 
bot. springs (bot gazeous wat,er), Cilaos; ait.: 
12(‘)1); 7’: 39 
Mare de Cilam, two ponds, Br. 20-X) in; ait..: 
1220; T: 2X7 
Bras de Cilaus, lower micldle course (Circpe- 
systern); alt-.: 200; JIDD: 2.0; T: 2-l 
Hiviére St-. Suzannr5. luwer course; ait..: 50; 
hIDU: :3,5; T: 22.1 
Rkière St. Marie. upper courue; ait,.: 1%; 
mr): 0.2; T: i)1.:-: 
RiviPre St. J&uis, lovirr course; ait..: 25; 
MDIU: 1.4; T: “3.2 
Rivière des Galets. lower course; ait..: 118; 
AIDl3: 3.0; T: 23; rlraining the Cirque de 
Mafate 
rnean discharge of a11 invest-iFatec1 streams 
ans rivers: 1 .X1 in3[s 
3.3. Classification of the water-systems in La Réunion 
X3.1. Prroiu DES NE~~;ES MASSIF (ext,inct.ed shield 
volcano\ 
(a) hIain rivers draiuiu g t.hr arnl~hit.heat~rc~-hraded 
ON INLAND WATERS CHEMISTRY OF INDIAN OCEAN% ISLANDS :3ocJ 
valleys (cirques). These vatleys are an extreme form 
of river-erosion, downcutt.ing towards the less 
resistant. older Oceanite Serirs (olivine hasa1t.s) which 
are overlain by ihe more resistant younger Differen- 
tiated Series (alkaliandesite, frldsparphyric basalts). 
Following the most recent geology by BUSSIERE 
(cit. RIcDouGALL, 1971). 
The water-systems of the fully windward exposed 
Cirque de Nazie (stations 1, 2, 3) and also tbese of 
the partially leeward Cirque de Cilaos (wit.h gazeous 
hot-Springs, stations 20, 21, 23) have an slightly 
alkatine I)H (at least 8,3) and increased c0nt.ent.s of 
calcium, magneeium, sodium, potassium, fluoride 
(Labl. IX). Al1 these details are mentioned for the 
interior part, of the ampbit,heatred valleys while the 
lower courses of t,he drains are poorer ‘in dissolved 
salts in case of the windward Cirque de Salazie as 
a result of the flow in of a lot of “rain-1ike” cascades 
a11 around the flanks (station 4). This is unlike the 
Cirque de Cilaos where t,he out.~low is increased by 
dissolved compounds (station 24). The fully leeward 
Cirque de Mafat,e-syst,em is erodinp t.hrough more 
extended Differentiated Series (station 28). ConducL 
ivity of this drain is t,he lowest of a11 Circlue- 
systems similar that. of less eroded leeward valleys 
(stations 7, Y) (Labl. S). 
(b) Rivers originating from less rroded smaller 
valleys in the Uif’ferentiatcd Series (stations 6, 12, 
16, 17, 25, 36, 27j. These syst.ems have a water of a 
tower conductidy îmd pH, rmty the contents of 
cJ1loride and sometimes thrsr of nit,rat.e (agricullural 
areas) are enriched (tabl. SI). 
(c) Cascades, torrents and hi,ghlaIld-marslies (sta- 
tions 10, Il, 19, 241 towards tllr windward mout.ain- 
flanks are most intluenc.ed by the permanent: heavy 
rainfalls (tabl. -X-XII:). 
(dj Gazeous hot-Springs (station 22, intrrior of 
the Cirque de Cilaos) antl large fountains originating 
from the drpth situat.ed on the leeward c.oastal 
plat.eau (st,ation ri) with chloridic-water (tabl. IX-N). 
3.3.2. PITON DE LA ~IIRNAISE (active shield 
volcano) 
The drains from the votcano’s watersheds are 
similar in hydroohemistry that of the less eroded 
FraJJeys in the Differentiat.etl Series of the est.incted 
massif, whirh are also similar in geology (st.ation 13, 
14, 15). The differencies are higher contents of 
sodium? potassium, fluoride, pttosphate, su1phat.e 
and silicon. 
TABLE IS 
Réunion - Pilon des Ncigcs: interior of the u Cirques » (extremely eIodrti amphilh~~atred v:~llcy~). Ctwnical wmposition of the 
mater (in ppml. 
RZnnion - Pilon des Neiges: rivikrs de I’inihiezzr des B Cirques i> (r~allées irh &od&s EI~ ~ornze d’trnzplzifhitifre). Conzpoaifion chinziqzze 
des eazzx (en ppm) 
Station ....................................... 1 2 
Conductivity (20 CC:, pS/cmj. ................... 202 207 
PH .......................................... R,JO S,OO 
Humic acids (ppm). ........................... CI,38 cl,41 
ca++ ......................................... 18,O 17,z. 
Mg++ ........................................ 10,3 11,l 
Na+ ......................................... 17,o 17,o 
Ei+ .......................................... 2,5 398 
Pc-total ...................................... 0,24 0,11 
Al+++ ........................................ 0,21 0,Ol 
NH,+ ........................................ O,OO 0,01 
NO,- ........................................ n,in n,i1 
Cl- ........................................... 2,6 3,9 
F ............................................ n,l4 Cl,14 
Pc),--- ....................................... n,oo o,iKl 
SiO,-- ........................................ 20,Y 4,7 
SC),-- ........................................ 3,s 0,fi 
HCcJ,- ...................................... l-16 1 ',‘> . - 
COZfWP ...................................... 










(1, nn il,32 
0,01) O,UtJ 
0,Oï 0,ll 
3.1 1 ,h 
0, 13 Il,11 
qn1 n,oo 







































IiiwIIioI~ - Piton tiw Ncriges: lower r~.~urSes of the v Circlw ut rivrrs (st. 4 , 24, 2XI ilIlti W:iter SyStem? in ttlca 1WWElrt.l %Ut (St. 6, 7, 8). 
CXlSmical wmposificbn of walcrs (in ppm,. 
Hkznion - Pilon de.~ Neigrs: cozzzs infrriezzrs des riuikes vennrzf des u Cirques i (sf. 1, ->I, 2X) et bczssirz de la CC>~C es1 8ozz8 le vent 
(sf. !i, 7, 8). Composiiion chimique des CCZLZ.~ (en ppnz). 
C;liili07lS ...................... 
(:ondr~rii\-ity (20 W, (~.~/cmi. .... 
PI1 ........................... 
Humir :icillc, tppm 1. ............ 











Si(.), -- ........................ 
HC:OI- ........................ 
C:cl2 FIBgr ...................... 
. 
. . 
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. . 
. . 

























































































































R+tmion - Piton drs Nriges: SIRallW IPSS erodrd vallrys (tiiffrrentiatrd srriwl. C<hemiwl composition of 1x1 t.rrS (in ppm). 
Rt’zzrzion - Pifon des Neiges: pefifes 1v7ll&s nzoirzs bwdées. Compo.çifion chimique des enzz.z: (en ppnz). 
Station ............................ 5 1 2 16 17 18 25 26 27 
~~:oIidwti~ ii:- 1~20 Y.:, pS/cm 8. ......... 68 69 9.1 Y-4 IW 58 XI 96 
P]I ................................ 7,-w 8,lO 7,s 7,JO 7.11) 7,40 7,60 8,40 
Huniic açids rppni I . .................. 0,43 0,36 0,31 0,s 1 1,oiJ O,R5 II,87 0,50 
Cil ++. ............................. 6.0 A,.4 7,c J,? :i,2 3.6 3,? H,8 
Mg++. ............................. 2,k4 3,s 4,7 -I-,0 .7 4 ‘2,-4 ?,4 5,5 
N;I+ ............................... G,O 6,1.1 Il),5 10,î (I:(l 5,O 6,f 6,6 
Ii’................................ 0,6 1 ,c 1 , 0 0,8 1,:~ I.I,T Il,0 10 
Ft.-total. .......................... 0,1)7 o,n4 O,l% 0,13 Cl,34 SI,28 0,13 O:IT5 
*il+*+ ............................. U,lO n,o7 0.06 Cl,32 0 < l-1 0,03 0,1x 0,oo 
NH,‘. ............................. 0,oo O?OO 0,Ol (l,Cll 0,05 0,08 0,03 0,20 
NC13- .............................. 0,lO 0.11 0,oî 0,18 0,oï (,,07 0,07 13,s 
CI‘..... ........................... 6,4 3,6 5, 3 9,C 7 ,:3 7 i> 
u:a7 
7,7 C-1 
F rr;,::-. ............................ 0,07 n,o5 0,lO (,,OCl II,08 0,06 0,06 
............................. Cl,01 (5,(10 O,OO 0,Ol 0,no 0,Ol 0,OO n,02 .... 
>I(.),.- ............................. 13,* l!l,.l 1:q < 6 18,9 13,2 16,;L 12,4 16,3 
SC la-- .............................. 1,O 0.7 0,8 i> 1,3 1 ,2 Il,4 1 ,ii 0,4 
HC:O,- ............................. -13 13 58 31 ‘27 -7 ‘24 64 
l XI), RFUI’. .......................... 0,li 7,7 -L-I- 
HhhII - Pilon de la Fournaise 1st. 13, 14, 151; Piton drs Neiges: torrents and cascadrs isl. 9, 10, 11, 19). Chemical composition 
uf waters !in ppmj. 
I-ic’zzrzion - Pilon de In F’orzrntrise (si. 13, 14, 1-i 1 : Pifon des Neiges : rnvines ef casrudes (si. 9, 10, 7 1, 19). Composifion chirzziyzze des, 
e(7u.r (en ppni). 
~t;~liorI ..................... 
(hlncluctivity \?1:1 W, (.&;cni~. . 
PH ........................ 
HIimir aritls (ppm~. ......... 
I::l++. ..................... 









. 13 11. 1 Aa 1.11, 15. Y 10. 11. 19 
7% 7(1 7x 70 i39 24 54 53 54 
. x,00 7,75 7,211 7.80 7,70 6,95 7,80 7,83 7,110 
0,IR 0,36 3,00 0,:in 1.1.32 1,58 00 0 ,Y- 0,11 1,30 
3,6 3 , 2 2,O 7 2 < 1 ,? 4.0 $6 A,0 
3,” 2,s $6 3,F; 1 ,i? 3,6 .’ 2,5 
. S,O lO,(l ï,F: 10,o 8 0 , 4,O ‘4,5 
3 4:; 
7,z 












CO, uggr ...... 
. . . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . . . 
* . 
.  .  .  
. . 
. 
. . . . 2,7 370 
. . . 0,Ol 0,lO 
. . . . 0,37 0,06 
. . Cl,00 0,Ol 
. . . . 0,13 0,ll 
. . 3,x 3,6 
. . . . O,l6 0,38 
. . . . 0,09 0,15 
. 27,x x,3 
. . 2,7 4,l 
. . . 46 40 
-1. BIAURITIUS 
4.1. Climate and Geology 
This island of the Mascarene archipelago is also 
of entirely volcanic origin although much older than 
Réunion. Heavy erosion has rethmed the elevations 
(Pit.on Riv&e Noire, 826 m). The Sand has an area 
of 1833 km2 and is dense populated (more than 
782000 inhabitants). The great.er part. is urbanized 
land used for c.ultivation of sugar cane. Only the 
Southern Highlands are partially reinforestated. 
The humid climate of the highlands favourizes the 





Fig. 5. - Mailritius.-Collecling stations. 
MaUrice. - Salions de prélèvemenfs. 
The climate is predominated by saut-h-east, t.rades, 
causing higher amount,s of precipitations for the 
windward west-and south-west toast. 
4,7 $2 2,9 il,.4 0,s 0,‘~ 2,3 
095 0,Ol U,13 0,-a 0,n-i 0,‘28 0,Ol 
0,Ul 0,520 cl,04 0,17 0,29 0,lJO 0,09 
0,05 0,Ol 0,uo 11,05 Il, on 0,oo n,o1 
‘7,20 0,ll n,o7 O,lZ 0,ll 0’11 CI,06 
93 3,6 $3 $0 3,s 38 2,O 
0,OO 0,37 0,16 0,07 0,05 0,na 0,08 
0,02 0,ll rl,o7 0.00 0,on 0,oo 0,Ol 
517 3’2 6 
3:fi 
?:Y,9 ?,l IO,? 14,s 19,3 
1,7 ?,G 0,Y 0,5 0,-l 3,ü 
37 65 15 35 36 38 
Ci,6 Ï,7 5,s 
Annual rainfall, mm: Plaisance (A4irporjt.-2009, 
west toast (Met.. Bept.. Port Louis) Curepipe 
(c.entral highlands)-3398, Port Louis-l 184, east toast, 
highesl, regions of the southern and central highlands- 
5000, plateaux 3200-4000. 
Annual rainfall-Sugar Cane 1 list-rit ts, 1972, mm: 
Jan. Feh. Mal-. Apl’. MLly Jnne July AU~. 
98 26‘1 57 140 13 146 -22 78 
280 371 170 3(iÏ 191 27.5 1x3 289 
209 261 229 288 255 216 184 251 
(2lj (30j (161 (7) (‘~1 
Sep. oct. NOV. Dw. menn rrgion 
13 ai 57 ‘16 1021 west, 
22 153 363 1% 2718 east 
0 - CO 18.1 A60 218 1081 south 
121 (Y> frecpncy of cyclons 
Mauriéius is the summit, of a volcanic editlce near 
t.he southern encl of the Masc.arene Plateau that 
estends in a gentle arc from the Seychelles Archi- 
pelago over 2300 km to the south. Like Réunion 
Island it seems t.o be closely related to the develop- 
ment of this major structure (~~CD0UC;AI.L and 
GHAMALAUN, 1969). Between the eruption of t.he 
two main series-the main dome building phase of 
the Older Volcanic Series (73 to a,8 m.y. ago) and 
a Younger Volranic- Series (Early Lavas--&5 t,o 
2,0 m.y.agoj and Late Lavas- O,7 to 0,17 m.y.ago)- 
there was a long period of erosion (SIMPSON, 1951). 
Rocks of the Older Volcanie Series form t,he large 
massifs tha t. occur in an arc elong the west toast and ad- 
jacent to the c.entral east. toast., representing probably 
remnants of a large shield volcano. Basait-ic compo- 
sition predominates with basa1t.s ranging from 
aphyric to strongly phyric types including olivine 
hasalts, picrite, ankaramite, feldsparphyric basalts, 
also alkali andesit.es. Chemically the Iavas are 
undersat.urated alkaline types (TVALKER and NIGO- 
LAYSEN, l%J). 
The Early Lavas of the Younger Volcanic, Scries 
arc now only exposetl in the south-west of Mauritius 
near Baie PLI Cap (olivine basalts), while the Late 
Lavas caver lhe rernainder of lhe island betwean 
Cuh. O.R.S.T.O.At, sb. Hydrohiol., vol. XI, n” 1, 1977: 297-,319. 
the ulder ttiassifs. Tlteit ~llrfil~h? h;iS 1Jeetl litthf 
ttiwlifirtl by twsion althou~h a nuttiber of gorges 
havc hrrn 1%ltt 1.1~ rt.reams. The lavas are t.ltin (I-8 tn). 
hi~ltl;v vrGcwI:tr attd etttirelg basaItic, cltarac.terizpr.1 
b>- rrtnarkahly low c,otitents of potassium acrortiittg 
to olivinr 1)asalt.P. f )livines are always abundattt.. 
t itanau+ ib t he dominant. pywxpne. 
-1.2. Collecting stations (Mey 1974) altitude (alt.1 in 
trt; tuean daily clischarge (i\IDDJ in tn3/sw. tetttper- 
attire (Tj “(Y: 
strratrt in t-hr Lotanical garden of Pample- 
tttottssrs; ait.: 70; AIDAI: O.CE; T: 2fi.:3 
Hitisselet Lr Canal. leftside affluent. of Hivif+e 
J-laie ~II Cap; ait.: 300; RJDD: 0.6; T: 21.2 
fottnt.ain-ltead near tht: road Chamarel-Grand 
C<RYP Noyale; :&..: 130; MDD: 0.03> 
Ri+re tle Citrnnniw+ tttitldle course; ait..: 
I:N; h1 DD: 0.2; T: 23.6 
ilivibre Baie du CaIJ. Io%‘eI. coUrsE>, Sf.)Lith- 
toast; ;ilt-.: 10: nII3D: 1.4; T: “2.4 
Ri\++ ,Jacotet , lower course, soutlt toast-; 
ait.: 15; RJDD: 0.9; T: 23.8 
RiLibre du Remparts. niiddle cotir8e, west- 
twist; ait.: 260; PtJDD: 1.5; T: 32.7 
RiviPrr Cascade, affluent. of t-lte Grand Hiver 
NU-; ait.: :3(‘lf:4; hIDD: 1.ï; T: 23.8 
Rivulrt. Jacot. left,sidr afYluent. of Riv. des 
Galrk, sl~ut-l~-cmst; a1t.: 130; i\IDC): cm; 
‘T’ : *FJ 4-L):-:, ,4 Ch. 
Rtiisaratt Paiatck, upper course, routherti 
tlanks of Llte Savanne motirtl-ains south-c.oast; 
ait.: 220: bIDD: (‘1.76; T: 22.6 
IJlacli Rivf*r-Gorge, ntiddle course. southwest. 
coaA; alt.:lO; hIDD: 3.4; T: 34.6 
HIwk Hi\-er-Gorge, Viewpoint-1teadwat.w 
lwattclt; a11-..: KM; MJ3D: 0.03 
Hivibre drs Gallet.s, ltradxyat,er, Plaine Cltant- 
pagne; ait.: 700; hIDD: 0.3; T: 2.t.1 
Rivibre dw Gallets, lteadwater branch; alt.: 
700; RJDD: 0.4; T: 2O.i: 
RiCPre du F’oste, uJJJ)er reachcs, Grancl 
Ilassit Road; RJDD: 0.8; T: 21.2 
Grand Bassin. cratrric lakr; ait.: 733; T: 23.2. 
AIart’ 1..CIII~U~, tttarsh (rwerwir); ait.: 830; 
T: c)” ri? 
RiviPre Totnlwau. middle course; ait.: 3); 
AIDD: 0.4: T: 22.5 
Rivibre du RetttJwts-E,si. irasl.-toast), middlr 
toast: ali.: 140; MDD: 2.4: T: 24 
Hilière du Remparts-Est., lower wurse: all.: 
20; AIDI): 4.0; T: 25.-1 
KiCPw Profonde. al’lluettt of t.hr Grand Rivet 
NU’; ait.: 380; AIDD: 1.8; T: 23 
Hivibre >JO~, upper rearhes of thr Grand 
Hiver X\V: ait-.: M:\; AJDD: 0.9; T: 21..2 
Rivikre des Galle&. lnwer course, south coasl; 
ait..: 5; MDD: 2.4; T: 3.2 
Hiviére <:IPs Savannes, F<ochrster Falls; all.: 
IOCI; hJDD: l..O; T: ‘11.7 
Ri+re des Anguilles: lower course, s0ut.h 
con&; ait.: 60; MDD: 20; T: 23 
Rivitre Doudy. t.ribut.ary of the Grand River 
SE; ait..: 400; MDD: 1.4; T: 1!3.9 
Grand River South-East, upper rourse; ait.: 
4OC); MDD: 2.0; T: 20.9 
RiviCre des Anguilles, uJtJ>er course; ait..: 
5N:); IIIDD: 1.5; T: 19.5 
hlare Vacaoas, marsh (reser\-air), entent. 7 squ. 
miles; ait.: CW; T: 23 
Hi\-i6re St. Xrntentl, lower course, soi~i,lr- 
cnast; ait..: 5; BJDD: i>.O; T: 23.5 
Rivière du Pwte. lower course. south-coasl,; 
ait.: 15; MDD: 4.0; T: 13.6 
RiviPre La Chaux. Iower course. Mahébourg, 
east. toast: ait.: 10; hIDD: 3.5; T: 24.3 
KiviPre des Créoles. lower coutw, east coasl; 
ait.: II); i\IDD: 5.0; T: 24.5 
mean discharge of a11 invest-igatetl st-reattts 
anc1 rivers: 1.54 II~:~/s 
4.3. Classification of the water-systems in Mauritius 
In rontrast to tlte geologically younger islands 
Anjouan attd Réunion t.tte whole erosional systwt 
seems rat.lter “homogenized” or st.ahilized. The 
content. of dissolved cotttpottnds inwease tlterefore 
homogenously sirttilar to cryst.allin wat.rrsheds. 
a. Upper courses and headwat.er-reginn of rivers 
in the Southern Highlands (statinns 12, 13, II, 15 
wit,h an altitude of 68&800 m). This slight,ly aciclic 
streatns are poor on calriurtt. magnesiuni and silicon 
wltile the contents of hurttic acids, animonia, total- 
iron are increasrd (t.ahl. XI II) 
11. The cratrric highland lakes and marsltes 
(reservoir5r. stations Ici, 17, 29, altiturle (30 m 
(t.abl. XIII). 
c.. The south-east.ern flanks of Ote Le Rrcluit. 
J-Iighlands (st.alion 26, 2.7, all. 400 nt) enclosing t,he 
hearlwater-region of the Grand River Sout,h-East 
jtab. LXIII). Thr great.er part, of this plat,eau is 
reserved for the cultivation of tea. The rivers are 
still aridic. In cent-rast. t.o tire Southern Highlands- 
syst.ents t.ht: fwttknts of rnost. dissolvrd compounds 
are increased, alto nitrate. The wat.er-colnur is 
opalewirtc. 
d. &Jiddle and upper l‘~JLlrses of main river-systems 
originating front the Southern Highlattds (southern 
and weslern flanks) (stations 2. If.). 11, 24, 28) 
altitude 40-580 tn. The r0nt.ent.s of hutttir acide are 
Al1 high whilr i hrse of atnntonia attd total-iron arr 
alreadp rlwreasing l t.ab. XIV). 
ON INLAND IV,ZTEIIS CHISMISTRY OF INDIAN OCEAN’S ISL.ZNDS 
700 
m 







5 10 15 20 PPm 
50 100 150 /us 
Fig. 6. - RlauritillS.-Surve~ of hydUJCherlliStr~- il1 relation t0 altiiUi.k iIll1. 
1 upper courses and hrndwatrrs from rivws in thr Southern Highlands. 
II cratwic lakrs and rnarshrs from thr: Southern Highlands. 
III waterslieds from the southeastrrn flanks of the Le Heduit Highlands. 
IV middlr and upper middlr courses of main rivers îrom the southwn and western flanlis of the Saut hem Highlands. 
V lomer middle-and lower courses of a11 invrstigated rivers. 
H = Humic arids. 
Aiazzrice. - Relufions enlre la chimie des eaux et l’alfilzzde (m). 
1 Cours szzpt+ieurs et reyion des sources des riztièrea des ~on~.~ monfzzynerzses dzz szzd. 
II Lacs de craf+re ef murais UPS ZWIES montagneuses du sud. 
II1 Bassins des pentes sud-esf de la monfayne de Le RQduif. 
IV Cours moyens et szzpérieurs des principales rirlikes dzz sud et des pwnfes ozzcsf des x71es 711n71fa~7nerzsrs du szzd. 
V Cozzrs infkiezrrs de foufes les rioibres Pfzzdiées. 
VI Rizvic’res de la parfie ozzesf de la monfayns de Le Rldrzif. 
II = acide humique. 
e. The lower middle and lower courses of a11 A romparativt~ si;ht. concerning the details in 
investigated rivers except those originating from the 
Southern Highlands (stations 4, 5.-G, 9, 18, 19, 20, 
hydrochemistry of the different, regions verifies the 
increasemrnt of coru1ucGvit.y and water hardness 
23, 25, 30, 31, :42. Especially the increasemenl, of with falling alt.it.ude (Ii?. C;i. 
nitrate rnay be mentimed. Sorne rivers are opalexing 
(tabl. XV). 
The dry Ieeward west-em flanlis arp in an advancetl 
stage of weathering oame as highly influenced by 
f. The drains from the wset.ern flanks of the agricultury. X11 conipounds escept potassium and 
Le Keduit Highlands (st,at.ions 7,8,21; 22) (tab. XIV). humid acids are enriched up to cont.ent-s Lhat. oc,cur 
Rlost contents of disselved cornpounds are increas- in the lowest coastal regions. The sarnples bave top 
ed, especially again these of nitrate possibly due t,o content-s of socliurn, calcium, silicic acid, nitrate, 
the influence of agricultury. Al1 streams are opa- while hydrogencarhonate, mapnesiurn and su1phat.e 
Iescing. are siniilar to thr coastal regifm. 
The diagraru (fig. 6) mnfirms an üiniult,aneoua The highly soluable sodium, chloride, nit.ral.e, also 
inmrôwnlent of (t(-~ntluct.ivit.‘j, sodium and çhloride. pot~assium, short en in regions of permanent. rainfalls 
C:alcium, less niagnesiuui, also silicic acid. parallelize in stagnant. water (highland marshes ad reservoirs), 
with alkalinity (HCO,I. while silicon and alkalinit,y increasr. 
blauritius: headwatrr region. C:hemical composit.ion of waters (in ppm,. 
Iles ~~Iaurice: rPyi»n des S*I~~S. i:onzposition çhimiqzze de4 euzzx (en ppm). 
Station .................... 
C:»ntiurti~ity 121) UC,:, @/cm!. 
F'H .................. 








































































2 9 26 27 
49 66 67 
7,311 0,60 7,00 
0,d-L n,54 0.44 
1,40 2,40 2,m 
1,711 7,lO 2,80 
6,B 8,3 7,3 
0,40 1,70 Ch,30 
0,41> 0,36 Cl,46 
0,17 Il,05 0,22 
0,01 Cl,03 0,m 
0,OP 5,50 $06 
10,4 iS,il 13,7 
n,n-4 0,05 0,04 
0,O-L 0,OL 0,03 
A,3 10,o 9,4 
4,7 3,s $6 








. . . . 










Mauritius: mitldla and upper COIIPSPS of the river systems. C~hemical composition of waters (in ppm). 
11~ Maurice: cours supérieurs et moyens des rici?res. Composiiion chimique des eznz.~ (en ppm). 
St:rtions ................................. 


























































8 21 22 
11’> 137 111 
7,65 7,2O 6,66 
0,36 il,42 0,30 
7,6 Ï,6 R,6 
7,5 $8 476 
11,U 1*2,5 11 ,5 
0,71) CI,60 0,30 
0,112 0,20 Cl,16 
U,l4 II,16 Cl,1 1 
0,01 0,01 0,02 
4,lO 8,40 6,30 
15,H 18,2 15,Y 
O,Cl6 0,01 Il,04 
0,Ol Cl,02 0,02 
a,‘? 17,8 18,9 
5,ki 3.1 !-i,O 




















F’H..... ........... .:. 
Humic acitls (pprri8, .... 






NH,‘... ........ . . . 
NOz-. .......... 
(.:1-. ............ . 
F-. ............. . 
I’O,--- .......... . 
SC.); ............ 
50, .-. ........... 
H(:O,- ......... 
(;Cl, iI&!&T ......... 
.  
.  
.  .  ,  
.  ,  1 
.  
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(:uh. O.H.S.T.O.M., siir. Hydrobiol., zd. SI, no 4, 1977: 297-318. 
ON INLAND WATERS CHEMISTRY OF INDIAN OCEANS, TSLANDS 
Manritius: lower middlr and loww COWSFS of the rivrrs. Chemical composition of walers (in ppmi. 
Ile Maurice: cours inférieurs des rivibes. Conzposilion chinziyue tics ea7i.r (en ppm). 
Stat.ion ........................ 
Conduct.ivity (20 OC, p.S/cm). . ... 
PH ........................... 
Humic acids (ppm). .. 









F-. . . . . . . .  .  
PO,--- . . . . . .  .  .  
SiO,--. . . . . .  .  
SO,--. . . , . . .  .  
HCO,- . . . . .  .  





. . . 








. . . 
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Conductivity (20 OC, @/cm). ................... 
PH .......................................... 

















20 23 26 XI 
157 142 124 131 
P,15 8,OO 8,20 7,40 
0,62 0,34 0,59 0,98 
7,f 796 516 6,0 
771 694 7,4 6,9 
18,O 14,s l(J,5 14,3 
0,75 O,Y5 l,.m 2,on 
0,02 0,16 0,lO cl,05 
0,13 0,ll 0,20 Cl,03 
0,02 0,02 o,n3 n,oc 
1,50 0,OP 1,70 0,lO 
20,o 38,7 15,9 17,6 
0,06 O,O5 O,lC 0,05 
0,Ol 0,Ol 0,113 0,n3 
23,5 23,s 21,x 25,l 
69 6,n 4,5 7,3 
49 58 55 49 
The downstream increasement of electrolyts as 
objected by t.he measurement of conductivity cari 
be compared in the difrerent islands (tabl. XVI): 
Seyckelles (granitic. Mahé)-main river systems 
(west toast, altitude 410-55 mj, increasement of 
conductivity: 1,4 @/c.m per 100 m. Headwaters 
towards the lower middle course (northea&ern Mahé, 
altitude 235-119 m), increasement, of conductivity: 
15 pS/c.m per 100 m. 
Comores (ilnjouan)--west, toast systerns (altit,ude 






































100 m those of the water systems running 
t.owards northwest (altitude 900-254 m): 12 kS/cm 
per 100 m; on highly weathered watersheds towards 
Col de Patsi (altitude 900-94 m): 14 @/cm per 100 m; 
of subt,erraneous systems (akit.ude 900-360 m): 
26 pS/cm per 1Of) ni. 
6 9 1x 
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REo77io7~--les~ eroded \-alleys (altitude 800-70 m): 
?.,4 @/cm per 100 m; a very high increasement 
of conductivity in sulkerraneous drains towards 
northeast: 146 @/cm per 100 m, but an inverse 
decreasement. of conductivity towards the outflow 
of the amphitheat.ric valleys (“Cirque-systems”) 
(altitude 1000-160 m j: I$i p.S/ctn per 100 m. 
;2larrritirru-SoIlt-hern Hiqhlands (altitude 700- 
Cah. O.R.S.T.O.M., a&. Hydrohiol., vol. XI, na 4, 1977: 297-319. 







l Seychelles 0 Mai&s 
\-olc.anic rocks and a great, share of t,he wat.er drains 
is subterraneously. The different wakrsheds are in an 
extraordinary various Aage of weathering. An 
inweasernent. of ions downst.rearns rannot generally 
he slakd (fig. 81. 
The cornplet~ely surface draining water-systems 
from erystalline rnount.ain-ridges are usually poor 
in elecimlyts. Later increase towards thr lower 
course region step by st,ep and connections between 
t.he contents of ions and altitude are obvious. The 
inc.reasernent of dissolved sa1t.s is est.raordinary low 
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l Anjouan o Réunion 
Fig. 8. - Diagrnrnm of conductivitics (pS/cm, 20 OC) in relalion to altitude (mi. Anjouan-fui1 points, connc~cting s>-stems in full 
lines. Rdlinion-small cireles, connecting sysf.crms in interruptrti lines. 
Diagramme des conduclivif& (,icSlrm, 20 “C) en reltrtiozz avec l’altitzzde (m). -4rzjouan : points noirs, sttzticwzs itzz&s dans zzn mGme bassin 
reliées par un fraif plein : La RPzznion : cercles, stations d’un mckne bassin reliées par zzn truif infwrompzz. 
in the windward main drains of the dominating 
rivets, it’s greater in drains of lateral flanks. An 
enrirhment of salts and an import,ant increasenient, 
of elec.trolyts resu1t.s in areas leeward of the main 
winds where the annual precipitatione are notably 
lower (tab. IV). The c~hemical weathe.ring is here of 
importance because the washing out, of the subsoil 
and soi1 is ralher limit.ed. 
The similarity of highland-rivers of old volcanic 
islands with those of granitic, watersheds (Mahé) is 
remarkable. It.‘s again a slightly acidic soft water 
that is enriched hy hurnic acids and ammonia like 
those frorn the upper courses in Mahé. The cont,ents 
of dissolved c.alciuni and niagnesium are very low, 
while these of sodium and chloride are relatively 
hi& (tab. XIII-SXV). This chemical water compo- 
sit.ion is unt,ypic.ally for basic volranic rocks (olivin 
basalts). It. resuli s from the developrncnt of acidic 
soils (adapl.ed for t,ea-c1.Ili-i~~~t.i(:)11) t.hat, lest the direct 
cont.act 1 o the basical rocks. The totals of ions 
furtheron increase towarcis t he lower course regions 
c.orresponding the t-rndencies on crystalline wat.er- 
sheds (fig. 6). 
The lIydroc~lrlnist.rg of ~~--at.rr-syst,erns f om young 
volcanic islands is nrostly bare of these regional 
regularities (fig. 8). 
Their hytirochemical charact.erist.ics are mainly 
tiistinct,ecl by t.he specific wral.herinffrf!sistanr.e of the 
different lava-series. 
The systerus are frrqurnt.ly drain@ subterra- 
neously or theg pass regions that are in a far advanced 
Yur\.rv trf thc mm11 chrmicnl composition of watrrs (in ppnl! in the main rrgicms of the tliffrrent. vwter systrmn studied herct. 
~:omposifion chimique moyenne tfes eau (en ppm) drs principales régions hytfrol~~$igzw dans les îles t?udiks. 
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stacr of weat hrring. Theae fypee of drainage exist iu 
H &,ruparable succession wit.11 increasing age of t.he 
island 011 G;rand Conrore (drains esclusively suh- 
trïrarlecms) and on .jLnjc.nian (drains reglonally 
slil)terr;rnrou~). 
Concerninp t II~ resist.anw against, weathering t.he 
ymmger-and older lavas in Réunion are extreruely 
tiifferrnt. ESrca~~se of di!ep erosion t-owards the older 










(“Cirques”), which river-systerns are highly enriched 
in dissols-ed minerais, especially calcium, sodium and 
silicic acid (tahl. I*X). 
Rivers of less rroded valleys draining the areas 
of the overlying younger lavas with higher resistance 
against weatherinq (alkaliandesit,es), have lower 
cont.ents of dissolved salts which increase only slowly 
tlownstrearns. An iniport,ant. inc.reasernent, of clec+ 
trolyts oc.(:urs in t.he nlentioned sukkerraneous river- 
systerns in Anjouan as well as on windward flanlis 
where agricult-urr in connection with coniplek 
deforestation highly accelerat,ed the processes of 
weathering. The wat,er-syskrns of t.he ski11 forest- 
covered mountain regions, especiallg t.he central 
crateric lake, arf’ due t,o the enorrnous rainfalls, soft 
waters vckry poor in rlec.t.rolyts (tabl. V). Sirnilar soft. 
wat,ers exist. in stagnant. pools and windward 
mount.aiIi-casclarles in Réunion (tahl. -X-XII) again 
wit.11 ClorninancP of sodium and chloride. The irnport- 
ance of influencées froru thr rain-bringing seaside 
winds was net. stuclied, but t,he washing out of t.he 
soils niay kbe doruinant. (ionic. eschange). 
.\Ianzzscril reczz azz Swuice tien Pzzblicufions dc l’O.R.S.T.O.AI., 
le 10 nozrembre 1977. 
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